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1945 E Andy Devine 
Kingman, Arizona
86401

2011 Toyota Tundra
View this car on our website at 66autosales.com/6564046/ebrochure

 

66 Auto Sales Price $12,966
Specifications:

Year:  2011  

VIN:  5TFUY5F12BX196427  

Make:  Toyota  

Stock:  16463  

Model/Trim:  Tundra  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  Spruce Mica  

Engine:  5.7L DOHC 32-valve i-Force V8 engine -
inc: dual independent variable valve timing
w/intelligence, acoustically controlled ind

 

Interior:  Gray Cloth  

Transmission:  auto  

Mileage:  172,550  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 13 / Highway 17

*****INTERNET SHOPPERS: ASK FOR OUR INTERNET SALESMAN
"SHERIFF MOW MOW" TO ASSIST YOU WHEN YOU CALL OR
ARRIVE TO THE LOT AND BECOME ELIGIBLE FOR ADDITIONAL
INCENTIVES AT TIME OF PURCHASE!!

BROWSE MORE INFORMATION ABOUT OUR INVENTORY AT THE
66 AUTO SALES HOME WEBSITE:

WWW.66AUTOSALES.COM!!
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- (2) front pwr points & (1) rear pwr point  - (4) front & (2) rear cup holders  

- 2-way adjustable headrests - 40/20/40 split-&-fold bench seat  

- 8-way adjustable driver & 4-way front passenger seats  - Carpet flooring - Cruise control 

- Dual zone air conditioning w/sync mode  - Fabric seat trim  - Fold-up rear seat 

- Front & rear map lamps  

- Instrumentation -inc: tachometer, tripmeter, exterior temp gauge, digital clock  

- Pwr door locks - Pwr windows - Remote keyless entry system 

- Tilt steering wheel w/column shifter

Exterior

- 18" spare wheel & full-size tire - 18" steel wheels - Chrome grille surround 

- Chrome rear bumper - Color-keyed upper & chrome lower front bumper  

- Deck rail & tailgate caps  - High solar energy-absorbing glass - Manual headlamp adjust 

- P255/70R18 tires - Pwr mirrors - Tailgate assist - Variable intermittent windshield wipers

Safety

- (2) front pwr points & (1) rear pwr point  - (4) front & (2) rear cup holders  

- 2-way adjustable headrests - 40/20/40 split-&-fold bench seat  

- 8-way adjustable driver & 4-way front passenger seats  - Carpet flooring - Cruise control 

- Dual zone air conditioning w/sync mode  - Fabric seat trim  - Fold-up rear seat 

- Front & rear map lamps  

- Instrumentation -inc: tachometer, tripmeter, exterior temp gauge, digital clock  

- Pwr door locks - Pwr windows - Remote keyless entry system 

- Tilt steering wheel w/column shifter

Mechanical

- 4WDemand 4-wheel drive system w/electronically controlled 2-speed transfer case  

https://66autosales.com/vehicle/6564046/2011-toyota-tundra-kingman-arizona-86401/6564046/ebrochure


- 4WDemand 4-wheel drive system w/electronically controlled 2-speed transfer case  

- 5.7L DOHC 32-valve i-Force V8 engine -inc: dual independent variable valve timing
w/intelligence, acoustically controlled induction

- 6-speed automatic transmission -inc: electronically controlled intelligence (ECT-i),
sequential shift mode, uphill & downhill shift logic

- Automatic limited-slip differential - Front tow hooks  - Hydraulic pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Independent coil-spring high-mounted double wishbone front suspension w/low-pressure
nitrogen gas shocks, stabilizer bar

- Pwr vented disc brakes  - Trailer sway control 

- Trapezoidal multi-leaf live axle rear suspension w/staggered low-pressure nitrogen gas
shocks

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

 

$510

-  

AM/FM STEREO W/CD/MP3 PLAYER
-inc: (6) speakers, integrated XM

satellite radio w/(3) month
subscription, Bluetooth

capability, steering wheel
mounted audio controls, aux &

USB audio inputs

$475

-  

BACKUP CAMERA DISPLAY
-inc: auto-dimming interior mirror,

compass, HomeLink

$135

-  

DECK RAIL SYSTEM W/(4) ADJUSTABLE
TIE-DOWN CLEATS

$500

-  

FRONT & REAR CLEARANCE SONAR

$345

-  

SLIDING REAR WINDOW W/PRIVACY
GLASS

$660

-  

TOW PKG
-inc: hitch receiver, trailer brake

controller prewire, 4.1 axle
ratio, TOW/HAUL mode switch,

trans temp gauge,
supplemental trans cooler, 7-

pin connector, HD alternator &
battery, engine oil cooler

-  
50-STATE EMISSIONS

$915

-  

SR5 PKG
-inc: hitch receiver, trailer brake

controller prewire, 4.1 axle
ratio, TOW/HAUL mode switch,

trans temp gauge,
supplemental trans cooler, 7-

pin connector, HD alternator &
battery, engine oil cooler

$3,110

-  

TRD OFF-ROAD PKG
-inc: off-road suspension, Bilstein

shocks, unique 18" alloy
wheels, P275/65R18 BF

Goodrich OWL all terrain tires,
fog lamps, TRD graphic,

sliding rear window w/privacy
glass, engine & fuel tank skid

plates, carpet flooring, SR5
fabric

-  
SPRUCE MICA

-  

4-PIECE CARPET FLOOR MATS



 

 

*Not all buyers will qualify for posted rate. Please consult with our Internet Department to qualify your rate.
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$178

4-PIECE CARPET FLOOR MATS
W/DOOR SILL PROTECTOR

$365

-  
BEDLINER

$210

-  

DECK RAIL SYSTEM W/(4) TIE-DOWN
CLEATS

-  
GRAPHITE, CLOTH TRIM

$7,403

-  

Option Packages Total
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